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eiglity years, cost our churchi tons of thous
ands of inombers. Lot us be careful lest
in any part of the church a similar calamity
be brought again upon us.

gît eJormoil P tttt.

ST la an aid titory now, yet 1 have a dis-
tinct vocollectian of my lfirtt introduction

to a "lLatter Day Saint." It wa, iu. tho
autun of 1845. We wvoro un the Missis-
sippi. The water was iow. Several times
in the cou rs of aur voyageatug u
steamer drew only twenty-seveu inches, it
became noces ary te discharge lier cargo of
'lead inte lightors to enable hier to pass the
rapids. At ono of these shâtlowv points, ive
wero detained avor a Sunday. It was le
mediately opl)osite ffauvoo, which. -,vas
nt that tinic, the rendezvous of tho Mer-
inons. lu tho boaxt that fcrried us across the
river there wvas a Mormon lady of pIeasant,
address, fromi ivhon we%, obtained a hiztory of
thét sect andail account of thoirther. circumi-
stances, iu ternms that left ne doubt that site
was a devout d isciple o f the late JoeSmt-
the feuiider, prophet, Priest-and Prê±sident
of tho new-sect, -whlo ]xad paid the last dol t
of nature just a year beféo thi8 time. Ho
had ben arrestcd an charges of sedition,
forgery, swindliug, and grossest immorality.
Fecaring' that hio îui-lît escape lie gallows,
an.ciudignant inebbrû«k into the prison and
murdered hlm. lu t'Aû estimation, however,
of our informant, Jue 1t.Ld beun enrolled
in the noble army af martyrs. Sho rolated,
the persecutions lîtcr col1ge i ad en.
dured for conscience salie at the bands of
the Gentiles-their xneekc &ubwission, and
their unshaken trust in God. The wholo
community were under tho ban. They
had icceivcd notice ta beaver the country.
Thoy had prepared parched cern and &kied
beef -u. abundance, to support tho colouy af
50,000 seuls in thecir westward mnarch
through the Nvildernesi te parts unk-nownu,
where they heped te fiûd a happy restingi
place.

The city of INauvoo was îlanned upen a
grand Scale, ivith broad avenues and rpacious
squares, but the only buildingz; worth meon-

.A full iaccount of Mnrmonism nzvi its Delusim~s i8 given
in the 2day uunber o4. 'Te GoWel tn AilLand.

tioning weo the Tomp'o :and the prophet'u
palatialmxansion. 'lhe temple ivas an impos-
ing structure of hown atone, 128 feet long,
88 foot %vide, and 168 foot ta the top of the
tower. It Jiad bp.en built entireiy by vol-
untai'y labeur, -was valued n.t $300,000, and
it ivould require 8250,000 moro te finish it
according ta the plans ;and altheugh they
were goulet away, thoy -wvero working bard ta
comp lote i t. Ilthat i t in iglit. bo ready for their
Lerd's ecoupation Nvhen ho >hould comu te
rcigu. in Ili i gleiy an earth," and that tltoy
expoctod would bo very soon. 0f the in-
ternai fittingys, tho moit noticeablo was tho
baptismal fj)ut-,t maminoth ýtone basin of
oval. shape, suppoitd ou. the, backs of
twvolve white kiine. XVe wearo in timne for
the xnerning service, and listened te a num-
ber of addresses from tho eiders. Much
tlîat ivas said would have pas.ýed for cound
doctrine in a Preshyterian or Methodist,
chiurch, se guarded and plausible were their
words lu. publie it, was difficuit te realize,
thiat they were the dupes of a system of un-
paralleled tuxpitude.

'The Mormon delusion, it niay bu remem-
bercd, waa hatched in tho Stato of Vermont
about sixty years aubce. Joe Smith wue
bern there in 1845. The family were by
occupatiendigr of hidden treasures,"
aixd skillcd lu. the use of Ildiviniing ruocls.l
At the agre of fifteon, Joe was already notar-
îous as a wild, unscrupulous rascal. In 1827,
%vhcen ho -wuuld be twenty-two years af age,
hoe gave eut tbat ho had a revolation from
hecaven -%hich led te the discovery, ha
averred, of sonme golden plates concealed
under greuud and, covereà wiLh mystenious
ch'xracters. A so-called translation of the
hieoelyphica was incurperated into "The
Beok"&~ Mormon," Nhiuh contaiu.ed, betidea
rcraps of ltistery. sema peculiar doctrines
berrowed frein a seir1gosioacand
extracts from the Hely Seriptures. The
glaring imposture 14took," and gave, rise to
the newv religrion, which wvas formally arga-
iz<'d 6thi April, 1830, in Kirtland, Ohio,
where a temple was erocted, a store opened,
and a banik ebtablishied. The bank failed.
Josephi and Comnpany were, pronouncedl
swindlers and treatcd by the indignant
crc'ditois te ciat6 of tar and fu.ithers. They
"emloved te the Stateof a? isseurÎ, wvhore an
xtonsive settlemertt wvas made. For a time

th',y carried every thing before them, but,
eventually, in 1839, they were driven eut,
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